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J. W. Wills—Paper manufacturer. 
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Ww. & 8. Symonds—Stove Importer. 
W. Ackhurt—Anuctioneer, 
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H. B. Cunningham’s Office. 
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L. Estano—Tinsmith. 
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J. McCleve—Shoemaker. 
Mr. _ ==Dwelling,. 

IN BARRINGTON STREET: 

Ww. H. LUD mena vt Stupe. 
HH. Blickadur— Acadian Recorder Printing Office. 
P. 8. Hamilton's Office. $n’ 
C. Legg—Clothing Store and Dwelling. 

J. Mooney—Butcher’s Shop and Dwelling. 

J. Bowes & Sgns—Printers. 
T. Hood—Dwelling. 
Smith & Mitchell=Plumbers, 

J. P. Muir—Water Works Office. 
Alex. Troop— Watchmaker. 
Mr. Boyd—Baker. : 
T. Power—Dwelling, 
Much damaged house—late Wellner’s property. 

Although the loss of property is immense, 
yet but few, compared with what would have 
been the case in some other parts of the city, 

have been natac houseless. The loss of 

property, although so great, yet is less by tens 
or hundreds of thous of pounds than it 
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pe it more injury was not done to life and limb. ial purpose, we might ha e the ad 

ie ge gers emg in Ahk it meets a gepers] response. To oa of real estate. and. goods together, | cventuslly & gain Bers city, both un — 

nawber of persons had been prostrated dur- J is very large, probably not. less than TWO OR | ance and value. The large sums which will 

ing the service, snd were carried into the ves- GREAT FIRE IN HALIFAX. THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS, be received from Insurance offices will bring 

Their shrieks, and cries to God to have ‘ y The Printing offices of Bowes & Sons, and of | 4 considerable amount of money into gircula- 

Pt them, a attracted a crowd of peo- | THE
 MOST VALUABLE PART OF THE | the Acadian

 Recorder were entirely destroyed. tion, so that a demand wil be ee for 

ple, elitefly Romanists, in the street 
adjoining CITY DESTROYED! Some of the ‘material was saved fr

om both. labour of all ki yore Ii : 

the place of warship, Whilst trying to min- J Notwithstanding the calamity falling upon| The soattering of Dry Goods merchants to 

ter to those ia @istress around me, you ma Ox Friday last, Halifax was visited by a|o
ur CORLEMPOTALY, his readers were not dis- o

ther i of the 0 will BRINE Pages ve. 

judge of my horror when | heard the mob! more fearful and extensive conflagration than appoin
ted in receiving their copies As usu rr for the ladies, ‘one or 

J ode imitating 4he eries of the suffcrors, | was ever known in the annals of the city, [ob Saturday evening, tl two blocks iu “Granville Street having a mo- 

calling out, * Lord Jesus, have mercy on me,” | About
 } after 0 in the evening the alarm was| The ‘majority of the merchauts were, we |nopoly of

 their attention, they must divide 

followed by shouts of derision, It was the given, when the fire appeared in Hollis Strect | presume, insu
red to near the value ot their | their favours, and find their bia fo parts not 

most horrid blasphewy I ever beard. Iu the at the back part of the store of Mr. John W. | stock. Several were, however, with little or | often seen by them, at least for a.goed while 

awful and solemn circumstances in which we | Wills, Paper manufacturer. This —— it | no insurance, Some we hear, are deprived of | to con. ¢ merchants are locating them- 

were then placed, surrounded by souls as in is said, was perfectly safe and free frond fire, |all their ARP Y— ‘The Halifax | selves in places of business but little resem- 

the agony of coming yeuganee, I could scarce- when closed a lit
tle before nine. The flames | Insurance office will suffer, we are informed, | blin

g their former handsome situations, 
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